
BETTER TERMS.

that the scope of the commission will

be made sufflcently wide as to embrace
the many other open questions that
have arisen or may arise as between the
Ijonilnion and the province, and which
may in ail fairness and justice be ad-
justed in sucli a forum. There may be

such titiitr questions, some of them of

a constitution;!! rlLirncter, which pro-

perly may l)c prtsented to tliis commis-
sion. If tlie Government of Briti.sli

Columbia is able to secure a settlement

of suih questions without delay In this

manner it will bo Justified in golnp to

considerable lengtli in doiny so. It Is

but fair to conclude that in this general

question of bett r terms, when it comes
to be inquired Into, may be Incorporated

all tlio.se matters in dispute lietui en the

two Governments or have been the sub-

ject of treaty, and that steps will be

taken at a very early date for the work
of thi' commission to fommence. I shall

not atenipt to anticipate the nsulls
We have, I believe, a strong and Just

case, and the best efforts of this Gov-
ern-iient will be put fortli to obtain a

verulct b.Tsed on equity for the province.

I have much pleasure in moving, sec-

onded by my friend, the Attorney-Gen-
eral:

"Whereas by a resohition passed on
March 7, 1908, this House declared ihat

the grant of $100,000 annually for ten

yt.trs. provldeil by the 'British North
America Act, 1307,' to be paid to this

province, Is inadequate as a settlement
of the claims of British Columbia for

special treatment at the hands of Can-
ada; and

"Whereas this House affirmed in said
res.ilution its right to further urge on I

the Dominion Government that steps
be taken to bring Fbout a fair and ade-
quate settlement of the recognized

|

claim of this province: and

"Whereas it appears from the report
j

of Hon. R. McBride Hon. W. J. Bowser !

and Hon. W. r oss, a delegation from
j

the Government ol British Columbia to
j

Ottawa in November, I9ii, that, in re-
spond" to their representations, the!
Dominion Government is prepared to ap-
point a coinmision, as requested in a
memorandum .submitted to the Domln-

1

ion Government by the Hon. R. McBride
on October 9, l!*06, to investigate the

j

merits of the claim made by this pro-
vince; such commission to be composed
of three persons of eminent repute, one
commissioner to be named by tlie Dom- I

inlon, one by tiie Province and the
third by agreement of the two commla
sioners or. faiiinj? such agreement, by
the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

" Tnerefore, be It resolved, that this
|

House enc" arses the course taken by
said delegation, ami is of the opinion
that such commission be appointed at
an early date; and that an humble ad- i

dress be presented to His Honor the
Lieutenant-Governor requesting that a
copy of this rt solution be forwarded to

j

the Hon. the Secretary of State at Ot.
tawa."

The resolution passed without a dis-
senting vote.


